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TJiE M SSOUR.l MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 12. 
S T . PAT MORTALLY STRICKEN 
ACCORDING TO DUBLIN. 
Respons ib' lities o f lS26 Celebration 
May Rest on' Queen's Shoulders. 
(18pebal Release) D ublin, Ireland. 
Growing concern is felt for the re-
covery of St. Pat, Patron Saint of 
En.gineers, whose embark ation aboard 
"The King George" for th e United 
States was scheduled fo r March 1l. 
Seeming in good health and in the 
best of ,pirits upon his r eturn from 
1he North, wher e he had squelched a 
small upr:sing' of the Dru ids, the an-
nouncement that h e was stric'ken 
with :-rpoplexy came as a distinct 
fhock to his clofest friends, who were 
completely deceived as to his true 
nervous condition. 
Three of London' s leading special-
isi s, includ ing the Physician to His 
Majesty, King Geor ge, were aboard 
the MidniQ'ht E xpress, speeding to-
wards Dublin at an early hour this 
morning. A complete diagnosis of 
th e case will be made immediately 
u pon their arrival. 
T he many rumors regarding the old 
Saint's noisoning iby the Druids (tho 
n C' st cd~ is t,aken in the st ory h ere) 
seem l'kelv t o fo m ent a .general clash 
between the Druids and anti-Druids 
should St. Pat fa il t o recover. 
Num erou s cablegrams fr om all 
parts of t h e world have b een received 
e).rpresf.ing deep sorrow for the Saint's 
present plig'ht, and hoping f or hi s 
speedy recovery. Especia lly touch-
' n~ was a message received from t he 
Missouri S'chool of M;nes at Rolla, 
wh ere St. Pat is to meet his 1926 
Queen, and be the chief guest of hon-
or at a mammoth celebration staged 
in 'his honor Mnch 18 and 19. 
(!New that we ha,ve terminated OUr 
woeful ta le. we will hint at the pleas-
ant side. That the albo'Ve re.port is 
nothing more or less than a p ublicity 
stn n t promoted by an uncrupulous 
British pr ess-agent, is the con census 
of op'nicn reached by the Editors af-
ter wadin g thr'u a mass of personal 
di snatches f rom St. Pat himself. The 
substance of these would ind icate 
tljat the Old Fellow has his prepara-
tions made, and i~ " rarin' to .~ome.") 
WELCOME TO ROLLA. 
The Southwest Missouri State 
T eachers College, at Springfield, is 
Monday, March $, 1926. 
A WONDERFUL COMEDY. 
" Thirty Days" ti.'l Promising Shape 
for St. P ats. 
Re'hearsals of the 3-act farce com-
edy, "Th:rty Days," have Ibeen held 
r egularly, and the ,pla y is progressing' 
rapidJ.y. Long intensi,ve practices 
h ave done their work toward whip-
ping the play into shape, an d all indi-
cations point to one of the best shows 
seen h ere in years. 
St . P a t :; is a time for fun, and the 
clever I:nes and m;rth-p r ovoking sit-
uations which are intertwined in a 
grip pillg plot ar e fully capable of 
addin g: t n eir store of j oyousn ess to 
1he occasion. 
If y c u can imagine yourself in jail 
for thir ty days in your home town, 
and your efforts to keep your fa'm ily 
and friends, especially your fiance, 
from finding it out seem h op eless, 
t hen you know something of the trou-
ble3 which beset J olm Floyd in "Thir-
ty Da ys." 
A,'d to : hat an affair with t'he pret-
ty wife c:i' a j ealou s Italian, and you 
ha,ve a plot worthy af the best ef-
forts of any dramatic clu!b. The M. 
S. M. Players promise you a delight-
fu l afternoon on St. Pats day. 
CHANGES MADE IN STAFF. 
Once again several changes have 
bee n ma de in The Miner staff. Yo u 
will note on the mast h ead tnat Hop-
per, as Associate Editor, has been 
given t he "News Department" to 
h andle, this including alumni, sports , 
S,. P ats, mass meetings, lectures, 
dances, entertainments, announce-
ments, births, deaths, weddings, etc., 
etc., and Millt!' has been elected As-
sociate Editor to take charge of the 
"Features Department" , which will 
include such things as e ditorials , ex-
,cha,nges, Who's W 'ho, Tailings, 
P arables, j okts, and misce llaneo'Js 
fille r. Re ich has been elect ed to the 
Board, lVlcReynolds has been made 
Assista nt Business Ma n agE:!' t o take 
Moore ' s place , and Moreland becomes 
Cir cula tion Manager. 
offering a course in Geography of 
Misso ur i, wh ich will inclu de trips to 
J aplin, J efferson City; Columbia, ,and 
S t . Louis. Why not make a trip to 
Rolla and visit the Missour i School of 
Mines, the best school of its kind in 
country? 
No. 23. 
BERKEY TELLS LARGE AUDI-
ENCE ABOUT DISCOVERIES. 
Gob. Desert Found to be Treasure 
H(luse of Scientinc History. 
Dr. Chas. P . Berkey, Professor of 
Geology at Co lunibia U., New York, 
one of the eminent geologists of pres-
ent times and a m ember of the re-
cent Mongolian exploration expedi-
tion, spoke last Wednesday night at 
P arker Hall. He presented an il-
lustrate.:! and highly interesting ac-
cou nt of the trip taken by him as a 
m ember of that expedit ion. 
During the l ast few year s, Roy 
Chapman Andrews has organized 
stveral expeditio ns to Mongolia for 
the purpose of collecting specimens 
for the American Museum of Natural 
History . Of late years, these expedi-
tions have widened in scope to in -
clude several branches of scientific 
research; Dr. Berkey was t he man 
selected for the geological work on 
the last trip. Most of the real re-
search was carried on in the Gobi 
desert, a region hitherto thoug ht to 
be utterly devoid of geological ,)1' 
paleon.tological sign ificance or inter-
est. As a result of t h e work of Dr. 
Berkey and his associates, t hat suppo-
s'tio n has ibeen pro,ved t o be incorrect. 
The Gobi desert on t 'he contrary has 
turned out to be one of t h e most sig-
nificant and important locations 
(geologicall y speaking) of recent dis -
covery. 
The Andrews party evidentl y h ad 
a long, varied, and colorful trip. 
Proceedi ng from San Francisco to 
J apan by way of Hawaii, t h e party 
crossed the Yellow Sea to Shangh ai, 
going from there to Pekin by train. 
Dr. Berkey's account of this trip was 
most interesting; instead of the ex-
pected dry, technical dissertation, it 
was r e plete with wond erful word-
pictures and touchts of li~e and color 
not to be found in t h e ordinary 
"lecture." 
The fin a l stage of the trip, from 
Pekin in t o the Gobi ba sin propel', was 
made !by ca r ava n over a t r a il t hat has 
been w orn f or centur ies by the plod-
ding f eet of other caravans. Ten feet 
from this tra il, r hinoceros bones w er,e 
foun d 0l: a very great age, and the 
first dinosaur bones wel'e found very 
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close to their camp. 
As the geologica l king-p in of the 
expedition, Dr. BerkeY rather h ad his 
work cut out for him, slangily speak-
ing. Practically nothing was definite-
ly known abo ut the region-every-
thing had to be f ig ure d out in loco. 
T},e Gobi Basin fo llowed an erosion 
of ancient mountains, warping of the 
re ultan~ plain, and s ubsequent lift-
in g of the whole thing to the pre ent 
height. In the basin there occurred 
many depressions and hollows in t he 
surface, and it was in these that the 
most important f ind were made. 
Specim ens representing almost every 
great geological earth-age were 
found. P ieces of chalcedony and 
jasper, showing ev idence of man's 
handiwork, were found profusely 
scattered along an ancient river-bed ; 
a whole evo lution of culture was 
made evid ent by these ancient relics . 
Lack of space ,prevents a m ore de-
tailed account of Dr. Berkey's lectur e. 
Suffice it to say, that it was most ex-
cellen t, and tighly appreciated by a ll 
who heard it. W e extend our heart-
fe l t sympathy to tho e who were un-
able to atten d. 
GEOLOGISTS SP E A K TO 
MINING AND MET. MEMBERS. 
Dr. M. M. Leighton, State Geologist 
of Ill inois, and Dr. W . E. McCour t, 
Professor of Geo logy a nd Dean of 
Eno'ineering at Washi ngton Univer-
s ity, spoke to tr.e m em bers of t he 
Mining and Met. Association in t he 
Met bui lding , March 1, giving two of 
the best talks heard at M. S. M. this 
year. Dr. Leig hton spoke very inter-
e tingly of engineerin g problems en-
counter ed in Il lin ois beca use of t he 
pecu liar geo logical conditions in that 
tate. T he fact that Illin oi is a l-
most entirely cover ed with g laci a l 
drift makeS i t imperative t hat eng i-
neers understand thE: effects of this 
drift on engineering project of 
various kinds, such as bridge-building 
and water supply. 
Dean McCourt' ta lk on t he hi sto r y 
of t he developmen t of map-maki ng-, 
using lantern s lid es to ill u tl'ate, un-
doubted ly in creased the in terest in 
"map intE:lTuption" at M. S. M. The 
lecture was presented not on ly in an 
extremely intere t in g an d ciever man-
ner, but it contained information of 
much value to geo logists and engi-
neer who u e maps in any capacity. 
The chool of l\Iines is fortunate 
in being able to get . uch speakers ·.s 
these, and the Mining and Metal-
lurgical Association is to be con-
gratu lated in it efforts to obtain 
the services of uch men. 
i!'~~' t ' i f I A GOOD SOLDIER KNOWS I 
I HOW TO CHARGE I 
I W e are grocerymen, not soldiers. I i We sell yo u quality Meats and i i Groceries on Cash and Carry , 
i Plan. "Monarch" nevE:!' found I 
i.' in chain stores. W e have no i' 
, baits an d publish no pric.es. Come 
I 0,_ in or call 
c PHONE 77 I for t he best t he market affords 
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AThLETIC ASS OCIATION 
PUTS ON TOURNAMENT. 
Wachington H. S. 'tYins B oys' Trophy 
-Rolla H. S. G irls Cha mps. 
Exhibit:ng a well-coached quintet 
that swept aside opposition in their 
four games of the Sou',h Central Mis-
souri Hi , h S!:hocl Tournament at 
Jackl'ng Gym, Friday and Saturday, 
Coach R1msey':, Washington Blues 
won the bo) s' championship . The 
ch:mm!ons barely nosed out St. James 
15-14 in the finals Saturday night 
in a real Lhriller that kept the specta-
tors on the!r toes. 
Lcd by Blancre Morgan, who sunk 
twenty-eight points thru the mesh 
the He lla '!'irls cap ': ured t'he g,irls' 
championship at the net game from 
the Salem girls' quintet in Saturday's 
final. 
A tro 'O hy donated by Rolla's mer-
chants becomes :he permanent pr op-
erty of the ,boys' team that won the 
~ectional ch1J.mpionship three years. 
The Wash' ngton team received the 
championship tren hy, and the ind i-
vidual members were awarded minia-
ture monnted silver basketballs. The 
Rolla girls also were recipients of 
"'old badgoes, emblematic of t heir vic-
tory. 
As winner of t be sectional cham-
,-ionshin thp Wash'l1Q;ton H:g-'IJ School 
team w'll je urney to Columbi'3., Mo., 
in Quest of sbte honors. The fol-
lowing all -sta r boys' teams were pick-
ed by offciials of the tourna'nent: 
Firot Tetm-F. Slowensky(Cuba); 
F. Albers ( Tashington); C, Davis 
(St. J ames) ; G, Hoelsher (Washing-
ton); G, Moreland ( St. James.) 
Second Team-F, Hoffman (Wash-
ing-ten); F. Sm!th (St. James); C, 
Loupe (. ash 'l1?ton); G, Hess (Rol-
la) ; G, Deiln (Licking.) 
Rt1mmar;es: 
F r'dav Morning-Cuba 30, Crock-
er 14· Washil1?ton 13, Rolla 9. 
F"icay fte-noon-R:chland 17, 
Sujl'van 12: Rolla 25, Cuba 17, 
I<"irls)' St. Jame~ 25. Owensville 14; 
Salom 21, Steelville 12. 
Friday NigH-Licking 19, Dixon 
11' Salem 35. St . James 18, (Girls); 
Cuba 34. Waynesr'lIe 11. 
S'3 tu)'day Morning-Washington 
?6. F:chland 21; St. James 24, Salem 
12: Rolla 39. Owensville 17 (Girls); 
Salem 25, Sullivan 12 (Girls.) 
,Sa urday Afterncon-Washington 
24, Cuba 16; S '~ . James 15, Licking 
H l' M!SSO URI MINER. PAGE THREE. 
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Saturday Night-Rolla 34 Salem 
22 (Girls' Final); Washington 1 5, 
St. James 14 (Boys' Final.) 
MINERS LOSE TO 
SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS. 
Holding the Springfield Teachers 
iO a 12 tc 7 score in the first half, 
Thursday night, the Miners were 
forced to bow to superior shooting 
ability in the second half, and lost the 
v2rd'ct by a 33 to 9 margin. The 
M:ners played well the first stanza, 
and the Bear barely led 12 to 7 at 
half time, after the visitors had been 
conceded the superiority' by a prev-
ieus 41 to 20 victory . 
Captain Murphy played his last 
game for the Miners in the net game 
and performed as a luminary, al -
though' he Miners were on the losin g 
end . "Mur~h" opened the Miners' 
scoring w,th a two-po:ner, and play-
ed a fine floor game. 
Fox. w:th ten counters, and Britton 
with ei~ht. le d the Bears to victc r y, 
su}'ported by a oair of s:ellar gu ard s 
in Mu:y,ford and Clark. 
Summary: 
M!nprs (9) Sprin g;field (33) 
Griffith (2) ......... ... 1' f.. .. (c) Davis (3) 
l\Inrphy (c) (3) ...... I f.. ...... .. Fox (10) 
Tucker (2) ...... .... ... ~ ...... Britton (8) 
Or~hard .... .. .......... 1' g .... Mumford ( 1) 
Arra ............ .. ...... 1 g .. .. .. ...... Clark (5) 
Su '::st'tutions: Min ers, Hollow (2) 
Burg and Tamm. Springfield, Dodd 
(6), Mays and Carter. 
Referee-Orr (Iowa State). 
MINERS BEAT DRURY, 38 to 16. 
The M ner l:lasketeers assumed the 
ro le of the proverbial worm and turn-
ed on the Drury Panthers, Saturday 
night, winning an overwhelming vic-
tory by a score of 38 to 16. Brilliant 
team work, aided by accurate shoot-
ing, left the Panthers far in U:e rear 
soon after the opening whistle and 
provided the Miner supporters with 
the be t exhibition of M. S. M. basket· 
ball this season . 
Murphy started the scoring with a 
clean basket from tlce side and from 
then on the Miners refused to be 
halted . Coach Denn!e 's clan ran u p 
eight points before the victors 
scored a tally, and the first stanza 
ended with the Miners leading 20 co 
6. 
The second half was practically a 
repetition of the first half, with the 
Panthers striving vainly to penetrate 
Orchard and Arra, Miner guards de-
fensive formation, while the Miner 
scoring machine rolled up the tallies 
in telling figures . 
Murphy, Miners' newly-elected 
captain, hit the iron hoop for five 
double-deckers and two gift tosses 
for a total of twelve points. Tucker, 
Miner pivotman, sunk four two point-
ers through the mesh, while Hollow 
and Orchard accounted for seven tal-
lies each. Team work was the keynote 
ContinuEod on Page Six. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The O fficial Publication of the 
M. S . M. Alumni Associat io llc 
A weekly p aper published by th e, 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of t he Mis-
souri School of Mines an d Metallurgy, 
Ro lla, Mo. 
Enten'Cl as second class matter 
Apr il 2, 1915, at t he Pest Office at 
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
H ar old S T'homas., .... .. .. ............ Editor 
C. F. Luckfi e ld ...... .. Bu siness M~nager 
News Departm ent. 
P a ul L.; H opper ....... ... Associate Editor 
C. Y. Clay-,on .... .. ...... ... ............. Alumni 
E. R. Cushing .. .... .... ... ..... ..... .. ... Sports 
Howar d Hist ed. 
M. E. S'uhre. 
J. H. R eid . 
F eatures Depar-t m e n t. 
E. C. M:Jler .... ... ....... Associate E ditor 
W C. Ken' ston ... ... ...... ....... .iColumnist 
R..' S. Reich .... .. .. .... .......... .... Exchanges 
J . E. McCauley. 
J. H. Brickner. 
B us,iness Management. 
RA. McReynolds Asst. Busin ess Mgr . 
R. p, Baumgartn ,?r Advert's'n g Mgr. 
I;: . R. Nea J... .. . Asst . Advertising Mgr. 
H. B. Mor elan d ... . ... .lCir cu!atie n MgT. 
(; . W , Ambler Asst . Ci rculation Mgr. 
M. B . Layne .. .. Asst . Oirculation Mgr. 
Dr, J, W. Barley ....... . Faculty Advisor 
Subscr iDtion pr ice: Domestic, $1.50 
per year ~ For eign , $2.0 0. Single 
Cc py , 8 cents. 
Issued Every Monday. 
L E T'S PRINT NEWS. 
If T:~e Miner is to fun ction as an 
interesting schoel paper , th e publica-
tion of news wh: : h will interest every 
~ubscr:ber is of the u, most import-
ance. And "news is news only wh;le 
i v IS ne"lIs." If an item is received 
t oo late for publi cation in one issue, 
and is held over until the folle vin g 
week , ~ t is no longer news ';n a stri ct 
senSe of th '2 w ord. It loses its inter-
es t, a nd ~e EdLor "hear s about it." 
W e ar~ frank to admit that good 
n ews ar tkles wh 'ch de serv'~ a column 
or._m e;r;e h ~ile in many instan ces been 
g iven bu t two or thre ,~ inch es, and 
freq uently w e have resorted to 
"jokes" a s fi ller, simply because t he 
1'1' [11 ccpv , the news copy, 'had not ar-
rived. T ype for t'he Miner is set up 
f r om 8 o'clock to 5 ocle ck on Sat ur-
day . Unless th e copy js received and 
THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
corr E\: ted befor e that t:me, adverLs-
ing included, it is impossible to assure 
its p ublica.ion. It MAY be publish-
e d, but t he ch anc es are that the paper 
w' li h~ve been " ma de up," all ready 
f or pr in t ing on Mon day, 
W ith the ceo~erat i()n of every:~ody 
concern ,:;d-advertisers, the ed~tor; a l 
st aff, and all outs:de cont r ibutors-
w e can get out a real, newsy pa per, 
one t ha t will appeal to every sub-
scriber. And we must appeal to e'v-
ery subscriber as thou gh he were the 
cnly subscr'lber we had , instead of 
one of nearly a tho usand. 
This :s "old stuff" to those faithful 
member~. of The Miner Board who 
attend the weekly meet:ngs, but if 
by re aching the occasional con t r ib u-
tors, it '011' 11 produce a better , n ewsi-
pr , more interest:ng Miner, we shall 
f ,~·e l "rat such an attempt to remedy 
exidin g conditions sh all h ave been 
worth while. 
MUCH A SSISTANC E NEEDED 
ON GYM DECOR ATION S. 
T o t he nUlTIHOUS queries of " ' ¥ he'n 
we gonna deco r ate th t Gym?" we can 
give a definite a n swer. As soon as 
t he smoke of t h e high schoo l basket-
ball to urnamtnt has cleared away, 
H eckman , Cha irman of t he Decora-
t ions Committte, will have head-
quar ters a t t he Gym, and he has 
promised that tr: ose seeking lEbo!' 
s ha ll not l tave disappointed . 
Freshmen, under pe nalty of a 
ducking by their own "pond com-
mittee", w ill report at the Gym every 
evening after 4 p. m ., commencing 
March 12. Roll will be taken and 
those frosh absent are apt to regret 
it . Before and after tr.is date , ever y 
Jun ior with any time off shc uld stl';ve 
to complete his task assignment. To 
a dventurous sophomorts and ex-
perienced sen iors, an invitati on to 
help with the ,good work, is extende d. 
We have selecttd, in Heckman, a 
man whose peculi ar fa culties qualif y 
him to direct this decoration wo!'k, 
but witho ut tr. e suppo rt of the Class 
he can accomplis h nothing. We have 
the talent , labor, and materials to 
transform Jackling Gym i nto a 
verita ble fairy palace. Let's make use 
of ·chem. 
A BOUT THE PARADE . 
The subject of a big St. Pats 
parade has been brought up at Ju ni Jl' 
Class meetings more than once, and 
has received enthusiastic support ~n 
suggestions on ly. Need less to say, 
much talk and little expended effort 
never accomplished anything. 
St. Pats parades a few years ago 
were amo ng t he most attractive 
ftatures of the entire program, and 
many are in favor of revivin'g this 
custom. 
It has been suggested that each 
fraternity or club, the different 
campus organizations, a n d all those 
townspeople who care to take part, 
enter floa ts in the contest for which 
prizes w ill be offered. If you con-
sider the plan feasible, as outlintd, 
enter yo ur organization with Fruit, 
Chairman of t he Exterior Decorat ion 
Committee . 
SH ILLALAH DAY WILL 
FURN ISH W O RK FOR F ROSH. 
T r adition has set aside the Sun day 
before St. P ats as Shillalah Day. On 
Sunday, March 14, Freshmen w ill 
seek the timberland near and aJ'bout 
Rolla to gar ner shilla lahs for t he en-
tire student bo dy, in or der t hat t hose 
marching in the parade may be ar m-
ed with cudgels of true Irish style. 
Un less othuwise instru cted t he 
frosh w ill m eet at the Gym at 2 p . 
m. , where fi nal instru ctions will be 
given. 
M. S. M. AT WOS. 
On Wed nesday, March 24, from 
8 :1 5 to 1 0 p . m ., the Missouri Sch ool 
of Mines will br oadcast a program 
from WOS, Jeff Hso n City, Mo. This 
progr am whi ch will be delivered en-
tirely by students and fac ulty of t he 
Schc ol of Mines, and will be prjnted 
:n '1 ~e Min er as soon as com pleted. 
A representative male quartet is 
wanted for t h is occasion, so, if yo u 
can sing, see Prof. Ran kin and get a 
try-out. You may be a second 
Wtndall Hall. 
D R. DUNLAP TO EXPER I-
MENT W ITH C HEM ICALS. 
An experimental lecture at whi ch 
many interesting phenomena dealing 
with organic chemistry may 'be ob-
served will be delive:ed at Parker 
Hall , Thursday eVtning, March 11, 
a~ 7 :30 o'clock. Dr. H . L . Dunlap, As-
sociate Professor of Chemistry at M. 
S. M., will deiiver the lecture and per-
f orm the experiments. If you want 
to see something intensely interest-
ing and at the same t ime hear a 
worth whi le lecture, come out Thurs-
day night. 
Fritz He~11an has resigned h is posi-
tion as Mining Engineer with the 
linited States Gypsum Company and 
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!Vi S. A. Y. EULiCH SAILS 
FOR COLOMB IA WEDNESDAY. 
Mrs. A. Y. Eulich left Rolla e3rly 
Sunday mornin~' for New York,where 
she will bORrd a steamer fOr the West 
coast of Colombia, where her hus-
band ;s employed by the Pac:fic Met-
als Corporation. "Art", a char ter 
member of the Lambda C'hi Alpha 
fra ', erni ty , left the States last Au-
" ust under a two-year contract with 
the P acific Metals Corporation, who 
contrel extens:ve platinum and gold 
mining interest in South America. 
He g-raduated from M. S. M. in 1920. 
Mrs. Eulich nee Margar€ot Sally, was 
the 1922 St. Pats Queen. 
WOOLRYCH IN ROLLA. 
E. H. W oolrych spent Saturday, 
February 27 , visiting friends in Rolla 
and "riding the goat" at Masonic 
Hall. "Prof." formerly taught several 
voca.tional courses at M. S. M. and 
was very popular with the students 
who occupied his classrooms. H e is 
at present with the Kremer & Voirol 
Construction Co., St. Louis. 
GENERAL SCIENCE GRADUATES 
Gl'aduates in G"neral Science 'It 
M. S. M. have in the past frequently 
been snubbed, more or less, by H.ose 
unable to grasp the full significance 
of the importance of Curriculum IV. 
Tha: th ese men chose wisely is 
evidenced by the fact that almost 
without exception they have made 
good in their chosen profession, most 
of Hem in Metallurgy, Chemistry, or 
Geology. A list of names of General 
Science gra duates with the positions 
th€oy now hold will probab ly do more 
than a11ything we can say to give 
some idea of the success they have 
atttained in the engineering fidd. 
Here are a few chosen at random: 
A. E. iVishon , '09, Fresno, Calif . ; 
General Manager, San J oaquin Ligh 
and Power Corporation . 
J. C. Clark, '11, Philadelphia, 
P£nnsylvania; Vice-President and 
Manager, The E. F. Griffiths Co. 
E. D. Wilson , '18, Tucson, Arizona; 
Assistant Geologist, State Geologica l 
Survey. 
W. N. Clark, '09, Omaha, NebI'.; 
General Sales Agent, A. B. Currie 
Co. 
R. N. McBride, '14, Abangarez, 
Costa Rica; Chief Engineer, The 
Abangarez Gold Fields of Costa 
Rica. 
F. Grotts , '16, Peoria, Illinois; 
Metallurgical and Inspection Engi-
neer, The Holt Mfg. Co. 
M. H. Thorn ':Jerry, '12, Rolla, Mis-
souri; Associate Professor of Metal-
lurgical Research, 1\1 . S. M. 
F. W. Shaw, M. S., '21, Richmond, 
Virginia; Associate Prof€ossor f·f 
Pathogenic Bacteriology, Medical 
College of Virginia. 
R. S. Dean, '15, Chicago, 







Scott, '07, Rolla, Missouri; 
Probate Court of Phelps 
L. E. Garrett, '01, Rolla, Misso uri; 
Professor of Mechanics, M. S. M. 
R. H. DsWaters, '09, Argo, Illinois; 
Chid Chemist, Corn Products Refin-
ing Co. 
T. S. Dunn, ' 10, Atlanta, Georgia; 
Professor of Geology and Metallurgy, 
Georgia Schoo l of Techno logy. 
B. Dudley, '08, Syra ::use, New 
York; Works Manager, The Amphion 
Piano Player Co. 
V. E li cano, '09, Manila, Philippine 
Islands; Chid, Division of Mines, 
Bureau of Science. 
G. A. Hellstrand, '14, Butte, 
Montana; Flotat ion Engineer, Tim-
ber Bu tte Milling Co. 
D. P. H ynes, '08, Chicago, Illinois; 
Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Metallurgist. 
D. H. Ra dcliffe, '13, Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma; Chief Geologist, Josey Oil 
Co . 
F. H . Perkins, '99, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
General Manager, Shamrock Con-
solidated Mining Co. 
E. R. Morris , '12, Oelwein, Iowa; 
ChelY'ist, Chicago Great Western 
Railway. 
J. C. Ingram, '13, Chicago , Illinois; 
Filtration Engi'neer, Celite Products 
Co. 
M. J. Kelly. '14 , New York City ; 
Reser,reh Engineer, West€orn Elec-
tr ic Co. 
M. S Maz 3n y, '09 , Rancagua, 
Chile, S. A.; Smelter S uperintendent, 
Braden Copper Co. 
E. Lis t , '10 , Alton, 
f€ossor of Chemistry 
Sl urtleff College . 
Illinois; Pro-
and Biology, 
S. P. Lindau, ' 11, Los Angeles, 
California; Engineer, Western Pre-
cipitation Co. 
C. W . Keniston, ' 09, Madison, 
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Wisconsin; Consulting Engineer. 
R. G. Knick€ol-bocker, '13, Messina, 
Transvaal, South Africa; Mining and 
MetalJUrgical Eng:neer, Transvaal 
Development Co. 
E. P . Barett, '09, Seattle, Washing-
ton; Associate Metall urgist, U. S. 
Bureau of Mines. 
It is v€ory difficult to find a stop-
ping place in listing the successful 
M. S. M. graduates in General 
Science. In fact, nearly the entire 
list, which includes 72 nam€os, would 
have to be prin te·d. L:lck of '~ElCe , jl 
necessarily prohibits such an under-
taking. It seems that General Science 
students have an uncanny knack of 
succeeding. At least, an unusual pro-
portion seem to possess the ab ility to 
make good . Hats off to fhem all. 
A. B. "BalJJe" Parkhurst, '23, foot-
ball star of M. S. M. in form€or years, 
w ho is now working in the Oklar.oma 
oil fields, has been visiting in Rolla 
for a few days. 
H. 1. Napper, ex-'25, is in the Fitz-
simmons Hospital at Denver, Colo . 
Earl Howard, ex-'25, is a drafts-
man with the Public Service Company 
of Colorado at Denver. 
Thomas M. Thompson, '25, is in 
Childress, Texas, Box 758. 
H. F . "Red" Shore, '22, who h as 
been working for the St. Joseph Lead 
Co., at Rivumines, Mo ., has been 
spending a few days in R olla before 
leaving for the Orient. He will be 
employed by the Matsukata Iron and 
Coal Mining Co., at Kuji, Japan. 
C. E. Muelberg, '17, is Superintend-
ent of the Industrial Fuel Division of 
He Public Service Company located 
at Denver, Colorado. 
Orman J. HOlTom, '25, is with the 
Public Service Company of Colorado, 
and lives at 1322 Marion Street, 
Denver. 
F. C. Nix has resigned his posit ion 
with the Western Electric and has 
entered Yale to do some graduate 
work. 
A. W. "Spoof" iVaiker, '24, wh)o n'-
turn €o d recently from Marac,Nt>o.~ 
Venezuela, where he was emplp¥~9 
by the Venezuelan Sun, Ltd. , has l;>e€on 
in Rolla the last f ew days. "Spoof" 
is scouting for a job in the States but 
may return to So ut h America. While 
in scl;ool he was a m€omber of the 
Grubstaker' s Club, and was one of 
the star wrestlers of M. S. M. 
. .... 
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of the Miners' rejuvenation, with t he 
brill iant defense work of AlTa and 
Orchard holding the visitors to five 
fie l d goals during the entire game. 
Cochran seemed to be the only 
Druryite able to locate the net con-
sistently, his eight points totall ing 
half of the Panthers' total score. 
Line-up: 
Miners i38) Drury (16) 
Murl~hy (c) (12) .. 1' f.. .. ...... .. .... Geyer 
Gr:tfith (4) .... .. ..... .1 f.. .......... .. .... West 
Tucker ( 8) ...... .. .... c ...... Coc'hnn (8) 
Orchard (7) .. ........ 1' g .. .... .. De la Porte 
Arra .. .. .... .. .. .. ........ 1 g .... ...... Wheately 
SUibstitut'ons: Miners, Hollow (7) 
and T lIiITl m. Drury_ Davis, Mehrle 
(6), Ilnd Neale (c) (3). 
Refer ee, Orr, (Iowa State.) 
W RESTLERS IN SESSION. 
Coach McCanless des ires a ll candi-
dates for next year's wrestlin g team 
to repor t to him in the gym for 
pr actice sessions every Tuesday and 
Tr.ursday. 
The plan to send Sammy Craig to 
t h e National A. A. U . Wrestling 
T ournament at Oregon U niversity on 
April 15, 1 6, and 17 has gai ned con-
siderable h eadway, and there is also 
a slight chance t hat anoth er man may 
accompany Sammy on his transcon-
tinental journey. T he principle de-
sire, however, is to see Sammy Craig 
amon.g the ch allengers in the 1 35-lb. 
class in Oregon in April. 
M'INER S LOSE TO 
CAPE GIRARDEAU . 
The Clape Girardeau net-men en-
~:lyed 1  one ni·:;iht vigit in Rolla 
Thursday, and departed with a 25 to 
12 co unt over the Miner quintet . Poor 
f.hooting· and inaJb,j]j ',y to hit their 
stl,' de seemed to b e t he M:n ers' b ack-
~rou nd fer defeat, although the boys 
from the Cape exhibited a well-gear-
ed mac;1ine . 
T ime and agai n the Girardeau Col-
lege defense retri eved the ball off t he 
:1:Jac kboard and ]) enetrated the Miners ' 
c' efense for a scor e. During the en-
t ire forty minutes' of play the Miners 
ma na'1'ed to counter w ith only five 
two-po inters, while the veterans ran 
u p e leven deurJle counters. Dau gh-
ert y, the Cape~owners' r3nJgy p ;vot 
man, seemmed endowed with an eye 
for the basket and he ran g' up nine 
po in; s t Q l ead hi s mates to victory. 
Tucker, Miner ~enter, shagged two 
dcuble-deckers that proved to be more 
:poink than h is teamm:.tes could ac-
coun'~ for. Arra played a sterling 
game for the Miners at g uard, wth 
Orchard as the other member of the 
THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
combinatic n , but they were unequal 
to win nin g t h e game by p urely de-
fens;'ve work. 
L ;n e-up: 
M :n ers (12) Cape Ginrd eau (25) 
Gr iffith (2) .... ... ... 1' f.. .... .. Kiehn e (6) 
Murphy (3) .. ....... .1 f.. .. .. .. fM'ahew (4) 
Tucker (4) ..... : .. .. .. >C . .. . Dau gh er ty (9) 
Orchard .... .. ... .. .. ..... 1' g ..... .. ... .. .. Mill er 
Tanlm .... .. .. .... .... 1 g .. Buckminster (6 ) 
Su bsti': ution s: Miners-Raglan d, 
Hollow (2), Bm'g' ( I ), and Arra. 
Calpe Girar deau-Henson, H u nter, 
Dalton un d H,ur's . 
Referee-Marquard (Wa~hington 
U.) 
BOA RD OF CONTROL MEETS. 
The Athletic Association Board of 
Control sat in special session last 
Thursday afternoon to listen to sug-
gestions a n d complaints regarding the 
awarding of football lEotters las: fall. 
A certain amou nt of dissatisfaction 
h as been evid en t since t h e awardi:1g 
of the letters, but since t h e d is-
satisfied persons failEod to put in an 
appearance at the Th u rsday meeting 
nothing was accomplished . 
The rules for awarding letter s 
werEo published in Th e Miner 0:1 
January 11. T h ese rules were made 
by t h e student body a few years ago 
and, contrary to the opinion of a few 
stu dEonts, have since been strictly 
adhered to. The Board of Control is 
anxious to eliminate a ll di ssat isfac-
tion and wou ld like suggestions as 
to h ow tbs can be accomplished. The 
members of the Board arEo sincere 
in their desir~ to award letters in a 
manner t hat will be satisfactory to 
eveTybody, and werEo much disap-
pointed in the fa ilure of any dis-
satisfied students to put in an ap-
p~arance at the meeting Thursday. 
M cKENDRE E REPEATS 
PREVIOUS VICTORY. 
Aided by 'lhe ir familiar;ty w :th 
the:r small home court, the McKen-
dree qu :ntet gave the Miners their 
seco nd set-back from the Lebanon 
cohort s, last Monday. S.peed plus 
te am wcrk, en<lbl ed the McKendree-
ites to run u p a 33 t o 1·0 victorious 
111al'g in. 
J8 ck, the h om e team's tal! center, 
hit thEo hoop for fifteen points, with 
Mag ill a close second wit h an even 
dozen points. Orchard was the only 
man able to locate tr.e net with ac-
curacy, and he totaled a trio of dou-
,hIe-d eckers in th e fi r st half for the 
onlv Miner field goals. 
Summary: 
Min ers (10) McKendree (33) 
Gr:Jfith ...... .. .. .. .. .. 1' f .. (c) Magill (12) 
Mu~'phy (,~ ) (2) .. .. 1 f ........ Br own (5) 
T ucker (1 ) ............ c ..... ..... J ack (15) 
Orchard (6) ... .. .... . 1' g .. .. .......... iClal'ter 
Ana (1) .. .. .... ....... .1 g' .. ............ Kosi off 
Sulhs tituLons: Miners, Hollow, 
Bur g, and T amm . McKendree Mar-
tin (1), Gould, Gctleib and Fr;hart . 
Referee-Marquard (Washington.) 
H AROLD MURPHY ELECTED 
BASKETBALL CAPTAIN, 1926. 
After serving for the past seven 
games in t he Tole of ac t ing captain of 
t h e Min er basketeers, Harold A . 
Murphy, wh o scintillates from a f or -
ward positio n , was unanimously eled-
ed the leader of the 1926 basketball 
team at a meeting of the entire net 
squad Saturday night. 
A hard scrappEor, the hardest m an 
to g uard on t h e Miner team, "Murph" 
is undo ubtedly deserving of t h is 
honor of leading the Miners in t h eir 
remaining games. 
"Murph" proved h is wor t h in h is 
freshma n year by winning a basket-
ball "M", a n d since t hen h e h a s 
proved by h is f lashy floor work and 
ability to hit t h e net one of t h e 
Miners' potent facto r s of speed 
against opposing dribbler s . 
NOTICE . 
The Athletic Association wishes 'LO 
express its sincere t hanks to the 
fraternities and cldbs an d a ll in-
dividuals who made possible t he Bas-
ketball T our na m ent of F r iday a nd 
Saturday, with t h e assurance t hat 
t heir assista nce was more than ap-
preciated. 
M. S. M. ATHLETIC ASSN. 
NOTICE SENIOR S 
SEE 
"SNAPPER" HARMON 
F OR PICTURES 
To Accompany Your Application 
For That "Job". 
For information or appoint-
ments call "Snapper" at t h e 
Prospectors Club. 
SEE 
L 1. IUJJ!)SaN M TOR CO. 
F OR 
~e and Used Gars 
Dr. C, p, 
Connec 
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CATSKILL AQUEDUCT SUP -
PLIES NEW YORK, CITY. 
Dr. C. P. Be!:'key Dis cusses Problems 
Connec!ed \Vith h s Construction. 
The sto:-:; of the Catskl:l Aqu educt 
and the prolclems encountered in its 
construct ion were re lated in a decid-
edly interest: ng manner by Dr. Chas. 
l'H~ MI~SOURI MINER. 
P . Berkey, Professor of Geology at 
ColumJia Univel's: t y, New York 
C:ty, bef ore a larg'3 aud ience at Ncr-
wooa Hall on Wednesday afternoon. 
:CT. Berkey was reta ined by t'he City 
of New York to act as adviso ry geo-
10!5ical expert in t he aQueduct project 
an d gave first-han d experiences in 
t his work. 
The construd:on of r eservoirs for 
'-"_{I_"CI:Z>,,~t'c=I>l)~U<a;a>.,c:g.I'~II~(I'-tl~I) __ I)_(I.-o>(I"""(I~II~(1c:..(I __ 'I~I )~II_'I~" _'I'-I'_ 
In , 802, the flat boat 
carried du Pont pow .. 
der CO settlers a long 
the Ohio. 
SIN C E 
CONTROL 
Chemical control is superseding rule-
of-thumb methods in industry. When 
the first du Pont powder was made-
nearly a cen tu ry and a quarter ago, 
-chemistry was not an exact science. 
T o day, the chemical engineer with 
the vast resources of modern science 
at his disposal controls produc-
tion from raw material to finished 
product. 
To chemical control, through r e-
search and experiment, is d ue th at 
unvarying quality which makes t he 
"Du Pont Oval" a symbol of excel-
lence everywhere. 
Under the du Pon t name is published a prac .. 
tica l and authoritative work- the "Blasters' 
Handbook." It is being used by in structors 
and students in many of our lead ing technica l 
instituri0 ns throu ghout the country. A copy 
of the "Blasters' Handbook" will be sent free 
upon requeSt . 
"E.!. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO ., Inc. 
Explosives Depanmem 
Wilmington, Delaware 
.... _r': T oday, d" Pont high 
-" '- expiosillesusedm deep-
::';:;:':, eTllng river channels 
' ",::5.c};';;::::.:':~'::;::;;::f.:' : :;';: .:;:.' contribute to the safer., 
J.:. .:. of navigarion on OUT 
great in land watenua)'s . 
1'23 YEARS OF lEADEI\SHIP 
IN THE SER.VICE OF IN DUSTR.Y 
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irn,pouf1 ding the water and of an 
a qu educt to conduct five hundr€ld 
m illion gallons of water per day over 
a distance of more t han a hundred 
m :les was a huge task. Several riv-
er 'valleys and just as many hi.gh 
ranges had to be crossed bef'or e the 
HuC:son R;ver ,c ould be r eached, and 
then arose the pr oblem of crossing 
the river and delivering the water to 
the city water system. 
The Hudscn River crossing was 
',~h e Ol1e item causing t he m ost trou-
ble. Since th e depth of the Hudson 
was unknown , steps were taken to de-
termine it and to determ:ne the char-
ro cter of the rock b eneath th e r iver. 
Dr:Jlin <r, wh:c'h was carri ed on for 
more than two years, revea led. ,a 
depth of over eight hund red feet to 
a satisfactory bed rock through which 
to drive t he tunn el. The tunnel was 
driven at a depth of ele'v en hundred 
fpet, and is h '~ re some three thousand 
feet in length, lin ed with concrete, 
?nd has an in ternal diameter of fo ur-
t '3en feet , 
Further trouble was encountered 
un der the c: t y i: self, due to lack cf 
accurate knowled!5e of the und erlying 
rock. wh 'ch is badly f olded and large-
ly overla:d with glac'al drift, Drill-
ing was necessary here, also, and was 
not looked up en with m'l ch favor by 
the p00ple of the city, Who wer e co n-
vinced the whole und ertaking was a 
hu ge g r aft. 
The co mpleted aqueduct has been 
in sel'vice fo r some time, and h as 
,'Jro·ved qui te satisfactory , con tral'Y to 
th0 expecbt:ons of a gnat many peo-
pl e. T he only dra"" back seems to b e 
lhat the city is growing so rapidl y 
that it has a lmost outgTOwn even this 
hu ,!e supply, an d steps have already 
op.en t3 ken to develop a still larger 
water system. 
We halVe in your vic'nity a BRAND 
,1 H;W PLAYER pIANO, qual:ty abso-
lutely tguaranteed. If interested , 
write for particulars to L ehman Pi-
ano Com1)any, 1101 Olive Street, St. 
Louis, Mo. 
The C amorra has a thousand ey""s. 
It sees y oU alv~ays-See "Thirty 
D a ys", Parker Hall , Wednesday , 
M a rch 17th . 8 : 15 p. m. 
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:::-:" '" A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED I 
CUSTOMERS e 
H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
I NCORPORATED 
AMERI CAN ZINC CO ., i 
Mascot, Tenn. , 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO., i 
St. Loui s, Mo. t 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OFt DIAMOND DRill CONTRACTO RS City of St. L ouis I 
State Geological S urvey 
ome of ROLLA, MO. 
Misso ur i School of Mines 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. I 
Cleveland, Ohio ~ 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. i~ 
Kansas City, Mo. , 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. t 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 






U. S . STEEL CORPORATION j 
9 
.:.'_ CI_ '_'_CI_ O-'CI_ II_ Cl_ CI_ IJ_ I_ .'.-C_ 'l_ CI_ CI_ ._ C_C)_ ()_ II_(I_ () _ (I_('_()-{).-.o .... ("'-.:.I_(I_(I_(I_'_tl_(I_{~t'_(I_e'_CI_f,. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
EYE GLASS E S FITTED 
Office Hours: 
8 to 4, and by appointmen t, 
Phone 513 Rolla, Mo. 
• :.,_ (I __ O,-- '.--.." _.I_" _"~" -,.f'_'I_(I_('_ 
THETA TAU MEETS. 
The Use of Rock Dust in Coal Mines 
D iscussed by D. R. Schooler. 
At the regular meeting of Theta 
dustry. He discussed some of t h e re-
cent coal l;line disasters du e to ex-
plosions an d pointed out that in t h e 
case of every dust explosion r ock 
dusting wouiri have diminished the 
loss of life, not entirely .preventing 
the explosion but localizing it. 
Schooler presen ted one . of the 
f or emost prob lems of coal mining and 
thoroughly discussed its solut ion. He 
secured his material from observa-
t ions and tests in various Illinois 
mines while working in that f ield . 
MISSOURI CLAYS. 
Report of Lecture Given by Prof,. M. 
H. Thornberry, February 24. 
T au Fraternity, Wednesday night, D. On Wednesday, F ebruary 24, Prof. 
R. Schooler read a paper on Rock M. H . Thornberry, Associate Profes-
Dusting of "Coal Mines. Starting wi th SOl' of Metallurgical Reoearch, gave 
the earlies t known operations in coa l an unusuail y in teresting talk on Mis-
and in point of f uture development, 
tracing the growth of the industry 
from its beginning in St. Louis in 
1846 down to the present time, and 
making predict ions 
future development 
regarding the 
of t he state's 
li mitless resources. Misso ur i leads in 
t h e United States in the production 
of clays, commercial clay being 
f ound in a lmost ever y section of the 
state. Wit h more t han 150 brick 
plants and- With a great many other 
clay-working plants, tbe clay products 
are seco'nd only to lead in value in 
the state. 
The Missouri School of Mines, re-
cognizing the value and the ever-
growing importance of clay products, 
has installed a course in Ceramic 
Engineeri ng which will undoubtedl y 
find instant favor with the people of 
the state. 
mining, the speaker bTiefly traced the so ur i clays. Prof. Thornberry 
\ history of the development of the in- considered the work both histori cally Continued Next Week. 
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL 
Fraterllities and Clubs 
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING TO PUT OVER THE 
St. Pat Celebration 
SEE 
The H & S Drug Store 
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I SUNSHINE MARKET 
! PHONE 71 
! FRESH MEATS FREE DE LIVERY G ROCERIES l T 
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. I School of Mines and Metallurgy OF THE 
Unhl ersHyof MissOii3U'i 
I ROLLA, MO. I 
I' " OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CU3RICULA LEADING TO THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN I I Metal Mine Engineering General Science i 
c Coal Mine Engineering Mechanical Engineering I 
, Mining Geology Electrical Engineering I 
• Petroleum Engineering Chemical Engineering I 
Civil Engineering Petroleum Refininl! I 
MetaUurrgy Ceramic Engineering i 
Gradu.ate Courses leading to t he degree of Master of Science are also I 
offered in these curricula. , 
GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending up- I 
on t h e curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree I 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, I 
Mechanica l Engineer, Electrical " Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, I i upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. i 
i, FOR INFORMATION, Address, I 
,The Registrar, I 
I School of Mines and Metallurgy, I I Rolia, Mo. I 
. ~ 
(.,,-,~'-'()_O'-")-(-()'-'()-')~)-'~~("""()""'()'-"'~()G:IM)-") ___ (~_~~()_o--.~04I ~()_()~~o.-~(~_J-.o_ 
"Is Nora there?" 
"No, she isn't." 
"Do 'Yo u know where I can get a 
h old of her?" 
"I cou ldn't tell you; t~"e boys say 
she is awful ticklish." 
-Whirlwind. 
0 1., Robert! 
Bob: "She told me to kiss her on 
either cheek." 
Terry: "Which one did 'You 
choose?" 
Bob: " I hesitated a long time be-
tween the two." 
Society Note: 
Burmese girls can not enter 
society without ear plugs, and 
American boys can't enter witho ut 
spark plugs. 
The law of gravity is about the on-
ly law that's kept nowadays. 
